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ABSTRACT:   
 Ecology and tourism have been regarded as the factors which play a major 
role in trajectory of international trade in such a way that it can assume it as an 
inevitable and mutual need at international arena. The main purpose of this research 
is to describe ecology and sustainable tourism planning in Semnan county, proposed 
as one of the substantial positions of tourism. The mentioned potentials for tourism in 
this county include ecological specifications, climate diversity, historical, cultural 
attractions, etc. For this, parameters such as slope, direction and height were 
examined separately and the digital maps were prepared for each one. With regard to 
these parameters, ecological tourism activities of region were selected and 
introduced. The ultimate maps of the zones well suited to these activities were 
prepared based on the considered goal. With regard to the findings  in GIS model, 
tourism activities that can take an effective step to develop them in this county 
include desert climbing, star gazing, mountaineering, hill climbing, nature tour and 
wildlife. Then, tourism landscape of county was ranked using TOPSIS model. The 
results from TOPSIS analysis indicate that the highest potential in terms of tourism 
has been allocated to hill climbing (0.83), wildlife (0.78), and star gazing (0.73).   
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INTRODUCTION 

 Tourism has been regarded as the factor which 

plays a major role in trajectory of international trade in 

such a way that it can assume it as an inevitable and 

mutual need at international arena. To avoid undesirable 

outcomes of tourism, it should take step to develop it. 

Detection of suitable places to develop tourism and land 

planning has been regarded as one of the earliest steps. 

Development of sustainable tourism manages effect of 

tourism on environment, economy and target local com-

munity and improves the target resources for the current 

and future needs of tourists and host local community.  

Hence, sustainable tourism is called to a type of tourism 

which can facilitate sustainable development (Zahedi  

2006). Some authors such as Kazemi (2004); Eskandari 

(2013); Manaviat and Karkhaneh (2007);  Entezari et al. 

(2012); Yourdkhani and Pazoki (2007); Banerjee et al. 

(2002),  Mousavi (2015), Gheidari (2014), Nejad et al.

(2013), Farajzadeh (2008) have conducted studies in 

this context. In this research, the main purpose is to pri-

oritize the tourism potentials in the county and to organ-

ize the relationship between man, environment and 

man’s activities in the zone under study in such a way 

that the social and ecological activities cause spatial 

organization and development or sustainable develop-

ment of tourism in the region. With regard to the high 

potential of region in terms of tourist attraction by 

means of important attractions, it can hope to develop-

ment of this industry and its role in development of re-

gion. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Position of the region under study 

 This county which is the center of Semnan prov-

ince has been located at 220 km of east of Tehran at 

Tehran-Khorasan road. Semnan has been located in 

southern slope of Alborz mountain range, limited from 

north to Mazandaran, south to Kavir plain, east to 

Damghan county and west to Garmsar county. Height of 

this county from sea surface is 118m. 

Research method 

 The present research is a descriptive-analytical 

research. In this research, both library and field methods 

will be used to collect data. To detect environmental 

powers, all the geology maps, land capability, land use, 

land form, climate characterization, height surfaces, 

slope, geographical directions and so forth are prepared 

and analyzed to evaluate the ecological model at Arc 

GIS environment. To examine ecological power of 

Semnan, Tourism ecological model proposed by                    

Majid Makhdoum was used (Peter, 1983). In this re-

gards, the suitable zones for extensive resorts at the 

county were obtained. With regard to the extensive and 

centralized resorts, the potentials below can be men-

tioned as the tourism landscape of county: desert climb-

ing, star gazing, mountaineering, hill climbing, nature 

tour and wildlife. In this research, TOPSIS method has 

been used to rank tourism landscape. Use of TOPSIS 

method is based on ‘m’ criteria and ‘n’ items. In this 

study, tourism landscape was selected as criterion and 

slope, direction, height, vegetation, water resources, 

temperature and dust were selected as indices. Further, 

dust and slope have been considered as the negative 

indices.  

 

RESULTS 

Evaluation of ecological power of Semnan  

 Ecological power implies evaluation of each of 
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Longitude Latitude 

Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum 

Minute Degree Minute Degree Minute Degree Minute Degree 

19 53 11 54 14 34 59 35 

Table 1. Latitude and longitude of Semnan (2013) 
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Figure 1. Map of position of Semnan to other provinces 

Figure 2. The map of extensiveness of centralized and extensive recreation based on storey 1 and 2  



homogenous spots of the land for different uses (Sante-

Riveira et al., 2008). A variety of common recreations 

in Iran and/or world in terms of development rate to 

perform recreation in environment or open land are clas-

sified to two groups:  

Centralized recreation  

 This includes those recreations which require 

development such as swimming, skiing, picnic, camp-

ing, bike racing, and visiting cultural monuments.  

Extensive recreation  

 This includes those recreations which do not 

require development such as hunting or require little 

development such as fishing, horse riding and watching 

animals in nature. In this regards, ecological potential of 

Semnan to develop centralized and extensive recreations 

was obtained based on ecological model of Majid Ma-

khdoum in first and second process (Peter, 1983).    

 With regard to the above map, extensiveness of 
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Figure 3. Map of suitable zones for tourism activities. Ranking tourism landscape using TOPSIS model  

Type of tourism activity Index S. No 

Star gazing The height under 2100 meter- 6 km distance from center of city- the humidity 

less than 38%-the dust less than 41% 

1 

Nature tour The temperature above 0, slope between 2% to 50%, the height from 800 to 

2100 meter, all types of use except for urban and industrial use in any climate 

2 

Mountaineering The slope above 20%, the height above 1800 meter 3 

Hill climbing The slope between 20% to 70%, the height from 1800 meter to 2500 meter, all 

types of land use except for rock 

4 

Desert climbing Land use: desert, salt lake 5 

Wildlife Protected areas 6 

Table 2. The ecological indices used to combine information layers in each of tourism activities  



centralized and extensive tourism is more at central part 

of county, including the extensive resort.  

The natural tourism at the region  

 With regard to estimation of ecological power of 

Semnan, extensive recreation has displayed the highest 

expansion in the county. In this regards, there is a rela-

tionship between information layers and type of tourism 

activity and the Eco morphology power of county was 

determined. In general, the land form and height affect 

type of ecotourism activity.  

Step 0: Obtaining the decision matrix 

 In this method, decision matrix is evaluated 
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Index Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust S. No 

Mountaineering 8 5 9 3 5 5 2 1 

Nature tour 5 3 3 9 9 8 5 2 

Hill climbing 5 5 7 5 3 5 7 3 

Wildlife 3 3 7 9 9 3 3 4 

Desert climbing 3 5 2 5 7 7 8 5 

Star gazing 2 3 9 2 5 5 9 6 

Sum 136 102 273 225 270 197 232 7 

Table 3. Matrix to score indices  

Index Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust 

Mountaineering 0.686 0.495 0.545 0.200 0.304 0.356 0.131 

Nature tour 0.429 0.297 0.182 0.600 0.548 0.570 0.328 

Hill climbing 0.429 0.495 0.424 0.333 0.183 0.356 0.460 

Wildlife 0.257 0.297 0.424 0.600 0.548 0.214 0.197 

Desert climbing 0.257 0.495 0.121 0.333 0.426 0.499 0.525 

Star gazing 0.171498585 0.297044263 0.544704779 0.133333333 0.30429031 0.35623525 0.590878948 

Table 4. Normalized matrix 

Index Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust S. No  

Mountaineering 3.25 0.2083 0.2432 0.0909 0.1316 0.1515 17 1 

Nature tour 5.2 0.1250 0.0811 0.2727 0.2368 0.2424 6.8 2 

Hill climbing 5.2 0.2083 0.1892 0.1515 0.0789 0.1515 4.857142857 3 

Wildlife 8.666666667 0.1250 0.1892 0.2727 0.2368 0.0909 11.33333333 4 

Desert climbing 8.666666667 0.2083 0.0541 0.1515 0.1842 0.2121 4.25 5 

Star gazing 13 0.1250 0.2432 0.0606 0.1316 0.1515 3.777777778 6 

Table 5. Diagonal matrix of indices  

Index Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust S. No  

Mountaineering 3.8306 -0.3268 -0.3439 -0.2180 -0.2669 -0.2859 48.16462685 1 

Nature tour 8.5730 -0.2599 -0.2037 -0.3543 -0.3411 -0.3435 13.03507376 2 

Hill climbing 8.5730 -0.3268 -0.3150 -0.2859 -0.2004 -0.2859 7.676473253 3 

Wildlife 18.7155 -0.2599 -0.3150 -0.3543 -0.3411 -0.2180 27.51448001 4 

Desert climbing 18.7155 -0.3268 -0.1577 -0.2859 -0.3116 -0.3289 6.149405677 5 

Star gazing 33.3443 -0.2599 -0.3439 -0.1699 -0.2669 -0.2859 5.021180245 6 

Ej -32.5980 0.8373 0.7452 0.8363 0.8155 0.8161 -57.22869688 7 

dj=1-Ej 33.5980 0.1627 0.2548 0.1637 0.1845 0.1839 58.22869688 8 

W 0.9877 0.0048 0.0075 0.2816 0.3060 0.3456 0.993713461 9 

Table 6. Weight matrix of indices 



which includes ‘m’ items and ‘n’ indices. 

Step 1: Normalizing decision matrix  

 In this step, existing scales in decision matrix 

are descaled, in such a way that each of values is divid-

ed to size of vector relating to that index. As a result, 

each rij array is obtained through equation below:  

 

Step 2: Giving weight to the normalized matrix  

 Decision matrix refers to a parameter which is 

required to be quantized; for this, the decision maker 
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Index Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust S. No 

Mountaineering 0.6776 0.0024 0.00408 0.0563 0.0931 0.1231 0.1305 1 

Nature tour 0.4235 0.0014 0.00136 0.1690 0.1676 0.1970 0.3262 2 

Hill climbing 0.4235 0.0024 0.00317 0.0939 0.0559 0.1231 0.4567 3 

Wildlife 0.2541 0.0014 0.00317 0.1690 0.1676 0.0739 0.1957 4 

Desert climbing 0.2541 0.0024 0.00091 0.0939 0.1304 0.1724 0.5219 5 

Star gazing 0.1694 0.0014 0.00408 0.0375 0.0931 0.1231 0.5872 6 

Table 7. Determine the solution for ideals  

Max 0.2541 0.0024 0.00408 0.1690 0.16760 0.1970 0.1305 

Min 0.6776 0.0014 0.00091 0.0563 0.05587 0.0739 0.5219 

Table 8. Positive ideal obtained using Euclidean model 

d + Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust Sum S. No 

Mountaineering 0.179339 0.000000 0.000000 0.012690 0.005549 0.005458 0.000000 0.203036 1 

Nature tour 0.028694 0.000001 0.000007 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.038307 0.028703 2 

Hill climbing 0.028694 0.000000 0.000001 0.005640 0.012484 0.005458 0.106408 0.052277 3 

Wildlife 0.000000 0.000001 0.000001 0.000000 0.000000 0.015161 0.004256 0.015162 4 

Desert climbing 0.000000 0.000000 0.000010 0.005640 0.001387 0.000606 0.153228 0.007644 5 

Star gazing 0.007174 0.000001 0.000000 0.017272 0.005549 0.005458 0.208560 0.035453 6 

Table 9. Distance from positive ideal solution 

d -Regions Slope Direction Height Vegetation Water Temperature Dust Sum S. No  

Mountaineering 0.00000 0.00000 0.00001 0.00000 0.00139 0.00243 0.15323 0.00382 1 

Nature tour 0.06456 0.00000 0.00000 0.01269 0.01248 0.01516 0.03831 0.10490 2 

Hill climbing 0.06456 0.00000 0.00001 0.00141 0.00000 0.00243 0.00426 0.06840 3 

Wildlife 0.17934 0.00000 0.00001 0.01269 0.01248 0.00000 0.10641 0.20452 4 

Desert climbing 0.17934 0.00000 0.00000 0.00141 0.00555 0.00970 0.00000 0.19600 5 

Star gazing 0.25825 0.00000 0.00001 0.00035 0.00139 0.00243 0.00426 0.26242 6 

Table 10. Distance from negative ideal solution  

d Value Regions d + d - S. No  

Mountaineering 0.45 0.06 1 

Nature tour 0.17 0.32 2 

Hill climbing 0.23 0.26 3 

Wildlife 0.12 0.45 4 

Desert climbing 0.09 0.44 5 

Star gazing 0.19 0.51 6 

Table 11. relative distance to solution of ideals  

d Value Regions CLi value S. No 

Mountaineering 0.12 1 

Nature tour 0.66 2 

Hill climbing 0.53 3 

Wildlife 0.78 4 

Desert climbing 0.83 5 

Star gazing 0.73 6 

Table 12. Ranking items  

1 



specifies a weight for each index. Sum of weights (w) 

are multiplied by normalized matrix (R). 

 Since Wn*1 matrix cannot be multiplied by 

normalized decision matrix (n*n), the weight matrix 

should convert to a diagonal matrix (Wn*n) before mul-

tiplication.  

Process 1:  

Process 2:  

 

 

Step 3: Determination an ideal solution and a negative 

ideal solution. Two virtual items A* and A- are defined 

as follows:  

Two virtual items are the worst and best solutions.  

Step 4: Obtained size of distances  

 Distance between each n-dimensional item is 

measured via Euclidean method, i.e. distance of item i is 

found from positive and negative ideal items. 

Step 5: Calculation of the relative closeness to ideal 

solution  

This criterion is obtained through formula below:  

Step 6: Rank items  

Each item with greater CL is a better choice.  

 

CONCLUSION  

 Tourism has a close bond with the environment, 

thus if environmental potential is evaluated properly, it 

will modify the projects and prevent from failure in sus-

tainable development of tourism and avoid unpredicted 

destruction of environment; further it can lead to the 

improvement in quality of environment, increase in liv-

ing standards at local communities and decrease in cost 

prices. The present research intends to measure feasibil-

ity of environmental potential and evaluate ecological 

power of Damavand county concerning tourism. In this 

regards, to raise sustainable development, ecological 

indices have been introduced for county based on which 

a variety of natural tourism at county were introduced. 

Evaluation of environmental potential indicates that 

such county has extensive tourism potential. In this re-

gards, evaluation of environmental potential indicates 

that this county has the tourism potential, so that a vari-

ety of natural tourism includes desert climbing, star gaz-

ing, mountaineering, hill climbing, nature tour and wild-

life. With regard to interview with experts, ecological 

indices were determined for these tourisms based on 

which suitable tourism zones were obtained at county. 

Ultimately, in this research TOPSIS method was used to 

rank tourism landscape of Semnan. The first three prior-

ities were given to hill climbing, wildlife and star gazing 

among these activities.  The results from TOPSIS analy-

sis indicate that desert climbing with score (0.83) has 

the highest potential in tourism planning. With regard to 

wildlife at this county, this form of tourism can be 

ranked the second with score (0.78); further star gazing 

is among the attractions which has been preoccupied the 

individuals’ mind from the long lost past to which the 

third rank with score (0.73) has been given.  
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